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LEWIS NO';GAR0EAU ' FIGHT; DRAW BEFORE LARGE' CROWD AT ' THE ARMORY
TWO INJURED IX TRAFFIC

HIT DEFEATS
ning when the b:g Hurler had be-
gun to ease up a bit.
Store: R. H. E.
Sacramento .......... 04 3
San Francisco . j 6 9 0

Keating and Koehler; McWee-
ney and Yelle.

game behind the bat although he
was hit with a pitched ball on the
leg during the game: which slowed
him up for an Inning or two.

Lineups were as follows:
WQIamatt S SiXdatleld.S

Towner C - Gown
Herman IB j, Oweuby

BEARCATS WIN

BY 5--2 SCORE

PORTLAND. Ore., April 24
A small boy and a blind man were
run down and injured by anto-mobil- es

today. The boy, serious-
ly injured, was sent to a hospital
while the blind man, more fortun

H0SECITC11
i .

Knnz, with Lewis' homer account
ing for two of them, jln the third
they made three more, and in tbe
fifth slugged in another: three off
Boehler. Pat ftlartn, Beaver
southpaw from the International
league, pitched almost hitless ball
until the seventh when three runs
came in. '

j t,
'

Score: ! Ri H. K.
Oakland . .s. 3 5 2
Portland .1.12, 13 1

' Kunz, Boehler, Kiserland Read;
Martin, Burns and Crosby,

Sothron was pounded in the 8th
inning and (be Cincinnati Reds
oame from behind. today to de-

feat! the St. Louis Cardinals 7 to
rf. E. Smith'H homer with two
men on tied the score and two
singles brought In Caveney with
the ginning run.

Sfore I II. IT. E.
Cincinnati ...i. ...... 7 12 2
St. toni3 .... '.. 6 13" 1

Rixey, Sheehan, Benton and
Hargrave; Sothoron, jHalnes, Hal-laha- n

and Schmidt,

Uohfitmon 211 tielder

Barfoot, Christian; Penner and
Murphy; Plummer and E. Baldwin.

Los Angeles 8; Salt Lake 3
LOS NGELES, pril 24 Veteran

Otis Crandall held Salt Lake to
10 well distributed hits today and
Los Angeles won, 8 to 3, evening
the series. The Bees continued to
get their daily home run when
Leslie put tbe ball over the left
field fence.
Score: R. M. E.
Salt Lake . 3 10 1
Los Angeles .......... 8 10 0

- Piercy and Peters; Crandall and
Sandberg.

lhTB ate, escaped with bruises.
.311 - ..
HJ i-- l Wilson
LP J: - Mtrtin.
CF Brannock
RP U. ...... ,.illlfy
...e ...u ".Morehouse

t'Bnaiht .........
F'oljnif ..... ....
MrMiistpr ...
N'ikana ... . .. AKalahanLinfield College Baseball

Team Is Third Victims
of Locals This Year

Umpire Zachary.
Speed Murphy Loses Match
With Salem Fireman; An-

other Bout Scheduled "COMING1
THROUGH "

WITH

Roals O; Senators O
" '

American League I

Results

Seattle JO; Vefnon 3
SEATTLE, April 24 The cham-

pions of the Pacific Coast league
baseball clubs made it three
straight from Vernon today when
they slugged their way to. victory
after falling four runs behind win-
ning 10 to 5. riummer waa on
the mound for Seattle helping the
Indians to forge ahead in the sixth
inning when he homed over the
right field fence, scoring McCabe
ahead of him.
Score: ; R. H. E.
Vernon 1 . 5 10 1

Seattle 10 13" 1

j Pacific Coast League I

I ; Results
r-- V

Portland 12; Oakland 3 - ,

PORTLAND, April 24 :The
Beavers made it two straight from
Oakland today by concentrating a
vicious hitting attack on the Oak-
land pitching, Portland 12. Oak
land 3. In the first" inning

started with four runs off

SAN FRANCISCO. lApril 24
McWeeney was in fing form today,
allowing Sacramento! only four
hits, pitching shutoatj ball am'
enabling the Seals to take th:
fourth straight game of the series
six to nothing. Ontyj one man
reached. third base op jMcWeeney
and that occurred in the ninth in

PORTLAND. April 24 Hay:
Buying prices, valley timothy
$20 $21; ditto eastern Oregon
$21$24.50; alfalfa $20.50
$21; clover $17.50; oats and hay
nominal; cheat $17.50; oats and
vetch $20 $21; straw $8.50 per 1

ton. Selling prices $2 a ton more.

I Cleveland '8; St.! Lout 4
CLEVELAND. April 24. Uhle

pitched good ball except in the
seventh inning; today when St.
Louis scored all their runs, Cleve-
land winning, f 8 to 4. Sisler hit
safely for the tenth consecutive
game, making a single in the
seventh Inning.

Score iR. II. E.
St. touis i. ... 4 11 t
Cleveland ..... 8 11 1

David and Severeid; Uhle and

By defeating Linfield college to
the tune of 5 to 2, the Willamette
university baseball squad turned
in their third consecutive victory
for the season. The men contin-
ued to play consistent ball and
very few errors were made when
in the field. .Kalahan, first year
man, pitched the entire game and
had the visitors well under con-
trol most of the time. Ellis, for-
mer sSafem high star, has not-ye- t

been sent into one of the home
games although he will be used
against the Aggies when the squad
go to Corvallls.

Neither team were able to score
In the first three innings. - Linfield
secured one tally in the first of
the fourth, but Willamette came
back for two when Herman, first

U.

Frank ie Lewis, of Salem and
Billy Gardeau, of Portland fought
a 10-rou- nd draw in the main event
at the Armory last night before
one of the largest crowds to at- -
:tead any of the bouts of this sea-
son. Lewis weighed 141 pounds
and Gardeau 143 pounds.

In the semi-final- s. Big Bill Hunt,
Salem fireman, had the best of the
argument for six rounds" with
Speed Murphy, of Portland.
Though Murphy was outclassed.
Hunt was unable to land the sleep
producing tap, and the decision
was the best he could do. There
was no argument oyer this, for
Murphy was holding on to the
ropes several times particularily
the fourth round, when he would
have fallen had he not hung on.
Hunt welshed 190 pounds and
Murphy 184.

The Lewis-Gardea- u meeting was
exciting only in spots, neither
opening up until the third round.

. Gardeau had the best of the fourth
' while the Indian scrapper had the

- "best of the seventh. The remain- -

der were about even, neither hav- -
. .......a r 1 1 rrkA

Myatt.
1 Sustained tialityQ i of

M i M !- -. aJ U M W ft Ifr 4'? fs?

I Phillio 7; Boston 6
B;OSTO.V April 24. A run in

the ninth scored on a walk to
Bishop, a bunt by Dykes and
Welch's single! gave the Phila-
delphia Athletics a 7 to 6 victory
over the Red ISox this afternoon.
Halle,: Welch J and iPoble made
honie runs off Ferguson in the
first three innings, each time with
a man on base. This was the vis-
itor third straight win.

Score I ,i R. II..E.
Philadelphia . . . .:. . . 7 G. 0
Boston j. . j.,.. 6 12 2

ifaumgartner, Walberg, Rom-me- ll

and Cochrane; Ferguson,
Fullerton and! Picinich. j

ninth opened slow but developed
.. Into, a slug-fea- t. Lewis .missed' a

baseman, knocked out a two-bagg- er

with Towner and Kalahan on
base. Willamette bought in a
lone run in the fiffti; ; neither
scored in thet sixth and Beventh;
Linfield: got,.ojie and Willamette
two in the eighth, Linfield made
a desperate attempt but were unt
able to. score, la the ninth. j

Robertson was sent In at second
for this game and played a fast,
consistent game there. Th

r combination on
the second bagi works well and
will probably be used steadily ex-

cept when one of the two is sent
in the box.

Herman showed up well at bat
for Willamette as he was credited
with three hits, one of which
brought in two runs. "Buck"
Towner played) his usual steady

beautiful uppercut just as the
I

frwhisUe blewr The final canto was
,fairly lively. J

( Tbia snonnv niAllmnariaa nnfln. i
Mfr (AS.

ved the show, Arthur Mayer, 145
pound Salem fighter, winning the
first by. knocking out Herbert Lit 1tle, 145 pound Independence fight- - zm it-- ier in the opening of the second of
the. rounds. After ge-

tting the worst of three
-- rounds,-Shadow Gretz, of Salem,
-- staged such a comeback against
Harold Reese, of Portland, that he

.'was able to split honors in a draw.
Reese was a clever fighter with a

Chicago 4; Detroit 3 ii

r CJHICAGO, April 24.r-Chic- ago

was! held to three hits today but
witi the aid of bases; on balls and
erratic fielding defeated Detroit.
4 t( 3, in a pitching: duel. VRip'
Connally held the Tigers to one
hit juntil the seventh; Inning when
Magush opened with: a home run.
The! assault continued until Con-
nally was driven off the mound.

Score I R. II-- E.
Detroit......!. ..1. J.. ."3 6 2
Chicago (. . .1... J4 3 2

Wills, Holloway and Woodall;
Connally, Lyons and iSchalk.

m 17 MiluomJabs UsedYcahly

fee w i-yi?- s?VapoRudgood followup. He came to Salem:

For All Cold Troubles.last night with the record of five
straigh knockouts. Gretz weighed

t!41 pounds and Reese 136 pounds.
By popular acclamation, the sea

.VE --with
son will not be ended and another
big fight card will be offered May

: 8, Matchmaker Plant. announced.

There were no other games
scheduled forj play today In the

' ' "American league.
h Aa-- r lyy r;:; ;- - -. Tom Louttit, of Portland, re-- i

fereed the bouts last, night.
Hitih School Tennis Stars atiour.an

CLUBseem e

DRUGSTORE

Practice Shoot to be Held oil
John Herren Place Sun- -

irr, day Mornin

Sixty per cent of the total automobile mile-acr-s

traveled is for commercial purposes.
The men who use the automobile in busi-
ness Icok searchinaly for economies of
opei cttioii. You'll find an army of them ex-

clusively using Associated, the Sustained
Quality Gasoline, because of its responsive
and economical; power. It gives them easy
starting, quick acceleration "more miles
to the gallon;." And what it gives them, it
is certain to give you, in fullest measure.

to Compete This Afternoon

The Salem high school,- - the Al-

bany high tennis team are to meet
on jthe state hospital courts this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Lentz and Ivan White, the
twd lettermen to. return to the
teaais ranka th!& rear are to offer
competition:- - 'j John j Creech and
Jack Mintoi are two others to show
their mettle. i f !

This team has played two years
vitiout defeat, but is (haught that
a good battle will be fought today,
when they meet the! Albany play-- r

....-T.-
. k,-- i f .y. :. -- ,: h i

COUPJTY FLAX
iTRIP PLANNED

(Continued from: page 1)

mo :er of ithe project here, will
tel about the linen manufactur-
ing; plan. j

'? T.'-'M- .Hicks president of the
Saem Chamber; of Commerce, will
explain the financial plan that
has) been organized to care for the
new linen mill, jand the benefits to
be I gained t from the investment;
Chfiries R. Archerd will also tell

Plans for the organization of a
gun club tare under way and all
sportsmen interested in the for-- !

.Vmatlon of such a dub are invited
toVattend a practice shoot on the

,AJohn Herren place Sunday morn-- '
alng at 10 o'clock.

Organization of a club similarh
fcto those in other cities has been

discussed --at various times but
j this is thet first timex that an
i earnest ef fort is being made to

Which is headquarters for

BADYifl,''; ji: ;
I

NEEDS j
;l

,

j

Everything for Baby's
health and happiness. i

r'f1! ilflJlilS!!!:!1:;!''1--
Kantleek Nipples,
Pants and Bibs.

Tiny Toy Talcum
and Soap.

Puretest Zinc Stear- -
ate and Infant Sup-- "
positories, etc.

Baby deserves the best.
, . Get the best at

Pcrfy;'Drug Store

lift Sonth Oomnwdil
Salem, Oregon

j perfect, tlte jpfganlzation. - - I

It

National League '

. Results . 1

Chicago ;. Piraten 2
PITTSBURGH. April 24. Hard abdut the benefits to farmers who'.hitting gavog Chicago an, easy 7 td can; groyflax. V.

Iater oa during tbe week tripst
are to be made, to Independence,

tin'?Cojvallis and dther places where
meetings are called to explain the
prdject to the county.

Yde was driven from the mound
early in the rontesC ; Aldridge

.making his first appearance of the
t! season, replaced him and was hit' freely. Grimm, former Pirate;

led the Chicago attack with a sin
-- gle, a double and two triples., )

t Sfore . It. H. E
.'Chicago ...... 7 15 0

f

Sustained Quality 99 as apTODAY AND
SUNDAYf;

Pittsburgh .... ...... 2 9 1

Alexander and Hartnett; Yde
plied to Associated Gasoline
and Cycol Motor Oil means
that these two products con-
stantly and successfully meet
the most rigid operative tests.

Deal with the dealer tvho
serves you well the
MOTORMATES dealer

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

; Aldridge and. Smith. I

I

Brooklyn 10; Phillies 8 j

PHILADELPHIA, . Aprilr 24.
. Brooklyn broke its losing streak
of five straight here today by de

'.feating-th- e Phillies 10 to $ in a
game parked by ' free bitting'.

y Da zzy Vance, though hammered
'i from start to finish, went the

route. - ZackWheat had a perfect
;1 day at that with fire hits, includf
y ing a home run with one on. !

. Score . . R. H. EL

Brooklyn ...10 16
.Philadelphia w .... 8 11 2 D3 YOU KilOU WilY ; im h& Inofct b Tsito Sq Lso3? Crsa fcr tils psa tf F.&ZTVance and 'Deberry; Mitchell,
It

O'Neill and Henline.
i ) cftNT swno rr--i .cr i

--is .
a i u TO CfM THAT (.

,, fi i . m s ' --J i 66 OtGB

Boston 8; New York t
J NEW YORK. Upril 24. The
Giant winning atreak of six games
was broken today when they lost
to the Braves 8 to 1. Wayland
Dean, pitted against Joe Cenewich
on the mound, was pulled out fof
a pinch hitter in the sixth, Inning,

Scored ' R. H. E.
Boston .....' 8 15 3

New York 1 5 3

Genewich and O'Neill; Dean
Huntzlnger, Baldwin and Devine,

' 'Hartley. .
!

. 'ft
. S, - ,i t J I I t

GRAND
R1s 7; St. Louis C NrcaNATKWAt'CAyrobN C6T, w. y: '

ST. LOUI3 April 21. Allan
-


